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ooooooooooooooooocLloyd Moot ft, and cannot wll It She say» 

It wa» willed by Mooes Knight to Mrs. 
Uteris nd during her lifetime, and on her 
demise to two «one. It appear* that «ne 
of the none 
Allan estate,mThe Finest 

High Grade Hats
in the World

8 SIMPSONmortgaged It for gtiOO to tl 
whlenjlr. Lloyd settled up.

Worth Toronto,
The employee of the Metropolitan 

Railway will shortly be clad In a dis
tinctive grey uniform.

Ralph Plant, who has been organist 
of the Davtevllle Methodist Church for 
several years, has had to resign owing 
to his removal from, the town.

The Improvements at the waterworks 
were completed on Saturday. Commis
sioner Walmsley say» there Is now an 
abundant supply of water for all pur
poses.

Thq defeat of the proposed Radial 
Railway bill, with Its perpetual clause, 
has raised a discussion In the town re
garding the position of the Metropoli
tan Railway charter. From present In
dications an agitation Is promised that 
will seek to relieve the municipality of 
the onerous legislation that was ^sanc
tioned in 1897, and which extended the 
franchise In the town fifteen years 
longer than the original chanter.

There is quite a lively demand for 
vacant property north of the city this 
spring, but no new blocks have yet been 
opened up, except In the Avenue-road 
district. The Skinner property of four
teen acres, and that of Ex-Mayor 
Davis of eighteen acres, both In Davls- 
ville, are now to be put into plans for 
building lots, but will not likely be 
offered to the public before next spring.
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m MONDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30. MAY 22ndJ. WOODw! 1

8fljÊ ! “Good on their heads," cheerfully re 
! marked Reeve John Bryans of Etobi
coke Township when he was told that 

| the government had thrown out the 
radial railway bill. He was walking 
in the moonlight up the road from Long 
Branch to Summerville, after meeting 
some of his neighbors about It, when 
The World met him. "We were go.ng 
to see Mr. St. John about It to-mor- ; 
row," he said. "The municipalities. 
have been treated with a high hand in 
the matter. Etobicoke will be glau now 
to have a chance to be able to get their 
rights safeguarded. We want the rail
way to go thru, but we won't stand 
lor a perpetual franchise being given to 
the company if we can ne.p it. My 
views on the bill are known to the mem
bers of the county council, and there 
were some who Were not anxious that 
should be at the meetings held to di 
cuss It. There were two meetings of 
the council, and the reeves of munici
palities interested were Invited to oe 
present. In both Instances 1 got my 
notification of the meeting a day after 
the meeting had been held. The letteia 
were mailed alright, but were sent to 
Hlcbview postofflee; from there they 
were forwarded to Lambton Mills, and 
from there to my own postofflee at 
Summerville, thus reaching me too late. j 
This, I believe, was done designedly.
They know I am opposed to the bill. To 
give the privileges It Involved would be 
robbing the County of York, and then 
they want their own rate of fare. I've 
been fighting for fifteen years for a 
reasonable fare Into the city. At pre
sent the company gives no accommoda
tion whatever to passengers who have 
to wait for twenty or twenty-five min-1 
ulcs some time In all kinds of weather 
for cars. They give us no shelter at 
slopping places. In 1902 or 1903 the 
company wroteAto me about a special 
meeting to discuss negotiations. We 
'held the meeting in Mimlco schoolhouse.
Allan Royce appeared there and County 
Councillor Evans, who said' he had no
thing to do with Etobicoke in making 
an agreement. All he had to do with 
was Toronto Township and Trafalgar 
Township. When the council was call
ed to order it was asked If there was 
anyone present with power to enter into; 
an agreement with the municipality.
No answer came for a time, but at 
last Royce said he had a letter from 
Manager Keating, stating that they 
might make an agreement. I said if j 
they were prepared to go on with an 
agreement the council was ready. Royce i 
and Evans admitted they had no au
thority. Then arose a discussion which , 
ended In Evans saying, 'We will expro- ! 
prlate.’ An adjournment was made for |
dinner, and after that we didn’t see Alex. Esler, M.A.. set forth the con-
Royce or Evans. The attitude of the Speciil wash weave* in fashionable com- I __, .company thruout was to ride over the binations of black and white in the spot or dltlons under which Knox lived, and
municipality str.pe designs.......................... 1.60 to 3.UO the social and political state of Scot-

Paris. May 20.—Reports received "In 1902 a company was formed bv ! r~ r- - . ■ . , . land in his life. He also dwelt on the
here thru authoritative channels repre- Hamilton and Detroit capital sts to Fine Furnishings include character of the people from whom he
sent Janan as carry hut things with a t,ulld a rofd running thru Etobicoke. most everything else a man 8prung' h'f a830c,atl<’n with university
sent Japan as carrying tilings w ta a cam(_ (Q m<; afid dlecU8eed th<5 , & life and his active life apart from the
high hand In Korea. The reports re- matter, and they were willing to give1 wears’ university. He traced his love for free-
dte specific facts supporting the view a thru fare at present city rates. The dom to the Influence of John Rough.
that M Havashi the Jauanese minis- members of Peel. Halton and West tb® leading spirit In the University ofthat M. Hayashi, the Japanese mints york w^re wrJtten to and an appllca. _ ,V? * , Glasgow, and also spoke of his associa-
ter to Korea, no longer observes the t(0n was made f0r a charter, but that ( 0^T~- :tion wlth George Wishart in promot-
posltion of the other ministers at was about all we heard of it.” fl I— lng the Interests of the church.
Seoul- He is said to consider himself The southern part of the Township of £ „Rev' A- Henry. B.A., of Knox
a sort of resident general or viceroy, Etobicoke Is particularly well pleased Church, Hamilton, took the services in
thus takinw nrecedence over his diplo- wlth the present action of the govern- Westminster Presbyterian Church,
matlc colleagues, who are obliged to ment, and there is hope of some con- B4-60 YONOI STREET. Bloor-street. In the afternoon he spoke
i.wuir hi, prmvenier.no in dealinw with cessions from the company before the _________ - to the Sabbath school children on some,h„     .,nh mv.rnnmit thL eon- passes. Everybody is anxious for . ■ of the lessons to be learned from, the

comrna^dlnf0the'1 Japanese troops th® road to go thru, but not at the 1111 r~ life of Knox. He pointed out the
is l'enresented as seconding this as- !af,r.lflce ot tb® rlghts °* <•* municl- „Ne ^ace has been provided for It. value such a great personality Is to a Tramp's Reward Is a Kiss.,
sumption of precedence on the part of pallty' . . _ . The ambulanœmiTa long felt want nation or to a city, and that he was Philadelphia, May 20—Miss Blanche
the Japanese minister- 5?” of F*‘r Pley-, thru the generosity of the city. a product of the times then «latent. Failey of the Belfleld Country Club

The official reports confirm the re- J™® world paper this morning was In the junior Inter-Association Knox didn t choose his work. He was | wag driving her brake thru the out- !
ports from Pekin that the Japanese " e- a bit of enlightenment for the country," ^ g gameB yesterday the Victorias driven to it. He also spoke of hla sklrte of Germantown to-day. On Old 
cently exerted strong pressure upon FaldR- Eastwood, the man who lives o( Toronto Junction defeated the Park- faith, courage and his weaknesses In, York-road the horse got beyond her
the emperor of Korea to Induce him ^ake Jhh°rL„RohajL"n" dale Athletic Association by 12 to 9. arbitrament. Knox was a prophet and control. Miss Falley shrieked- Out of
to leave the country and go to Japan. ! ?ra"c.h' Ï ^ There are 82 carloads of cattle at, a strong type of character. He was , the woods ran a tramp, cut thru again
with the evident purpose of removing i *" bi8 being sacrificed bv giving the th® Union Stock Yards to-night. also a |reat atatesman and the fou.n- to a short cut, emerged in the rokd
him as an obstacle to the development padlaT Com nam v a m ro-Tuai8frinfhl^e Mary McDonald, who was arrested der of Scotland s educaUon. ahead of the runaway and stopped It-
of Japanese control. The emperor is What the government has done is onlv for vagrancy, was allowed to go on sus- I Rev. Mr. Gandler of St- James Square His clothes were ragged at best, tut
said to have requested the departure ; wl at ,, shpuld have done It wn. pended sentence by Police Magistrate Presbyterian Church spoke in .he they were worse, wheo he flnisned.
of the Japanese officials who made ' " a Httlefair-ffily ororotetion or Ellis yesterday. , morning on The Reformation in Scot- Miss Failey offered him money, she
these represe.itutions and to have taken , whatever you caU it which we have’not Rev. Mr. Skerret occupied the pul- land and the part Knox played n it. gays, "but he just quoted Byron and 
discreet means to permit the European had before ” ’ pit of Victoria Presbyteriaft. Church In the evening his subject was "Les- other poets about my hair and eyes,
governments to learn of the prospects ______ morning and evening to-day. sons from the Life of Knox.” in which «aid she to-night.
of his removal. Opinion In Etobicoke. Wm. Speer», undertaker, TO West he spoke of the long preparation for "Then he said a kiss from my ruby

Finally when this information reach- Th throwing out of the application Dnndae-Street, . Toronto Junction. his life s work, his courage, patience j|ps would amply repay him Well I
ed the SL Petersburg foreign office it by the York Radial Railway Company a. M. Wilson, 22 Dundaa-Street a'1<11,°ya ly to Pr*nclple. He also used hesitated, but finally I just kissed hint
issued a protest against Japan's as- tpr a perpetual franchise was receiv- West |,nds money „„ real estate hls llfe as fn «*aJnP1® to Illustrate the quick, jumped into the brake and drove„... “ i&svr r»,'"jftsss —*■ «“*■1 ^ “•

tion of the township. Reeve Bryans, Shamrocks 5, Chippewa» 4. ! Rev. J. W. Pedley of Western Con-
in discussing the check to the radiais, An exciting game of lacrosse was played gregatlonal Church called attention to Winchester Otidfellows' Lodge will 

Tokio, May 21.—It Is officially an- had some remarks to make about the at Toronto Junction on Saturday between the quandricentenary of John Knox, hold their annual excursion to St. Ca-
nounced that "the press report clrcu- I action of the county council, when it the Uhtppewas of Toronto, and the Sham- and said while he belonged nominally tharlnes, Niagara Falls and Buffalo on London May 20.—The first-class bat-
lated in Europe about the removal by j called two meetings recently to talk t« U. the local team winning b,- a score to the Presbyterian Church, he vas Victoria Day, going by the steamer Africa.of 16 3B0 tons was launch-
Japan of the' Korean emperor to Japan over the situation with the reeves of really to° big 81 man to belong to any Garden City, leaving Geddes' Wharf at t'eship Africa.of 16,360 tons was launch
has absolutely no foundation, such an the various municipalities Interested, minutes' pTaya nd It tooklnst^wiemînute denomination. The Congregationalists 8 am. The steamer connects with the ed at Chatham dockyard to-day. Sne 

having occurred to the Ja- | In each case, he did not receive an In- for the shamrocks to even up. making It a joined with the Presbyterians most electric railway at Port Dalhousie, j, the King Edward VII type, and
The report must vltation until the day after the meet- tie at the flret quarter. In' the second heartily in commemorating the great where the excursionists will embark wnen complete*} win have cost $7,500,000.

be taken as a malicious fabrication lng had been held. His Invitation was quarter Chippewaa scored first. Shamrocks man. Knox was a man of great force for St. Catharines and Niagara Falls. The new armored cruiser Cochrane, 
calculated to do mischief to Japan." mailed to Richfield, and went to Lamb- then scored two in quick succession, leav- among the churches. He was a born Arrangements have been made with , cf 13,500 tons displacement and of the

---------  ton Mills before finally reaching him lng the score at half-time 3 to 2 In favor healer of men and not a bigot as some the Erie Railway for a special train to ; Duke of Edinburgh type, was launched ,, , h f . .
thru Somerville postofflee, in which lo- ot' Shamrock*. In the third quarter the thouKht him to be. leave Niagara Falls on arrival of ex- | at Glasgow to-day. b JS. a m T T 7 her bu k"

Tslngtau, May 21.—The newspapers «titty he has lived for a number of *<'®ned î^jee and the 8hnmro<-ks ____________________ cursion party for Buffalo. Passengers The admiralty has Invited engine?r-, ™f..8teel °V%
say that Japan will establish a consul- years. This happened both times, and ?."!*• J gIn, will have six hours in Buffalo and lng firms at Glasgow to make tenders î’.e'\ hea',y gun Positions, 7 Inches cf

at the Shantung treaty port of the reeve gives it as his belief that it a ,«£1 eàhlMtton ôf o.?r natloSd Mme Gomes to Be^Vo ml noted. eight hours at Niagara Falls. This in {r>f tlhe construction of turbine machin- “îî!, jier1,8îC,0n‘?,a''y, bat,,er^
Welhsien and push Japanese trade in 1 was done designedly, as he was well for sn early In the season, but It was easy Havana May 21,-The National Con- the past has been one of the best pa- cry lntended for one of the new ba*- thick èof.s
the Province of Shantung. known to be in opposition to the bill, to see neither team was ln condition. The ventlon of the Liberal party to-day trontzed trips out of Toronto on Vic- tleehipe to be built In the government :!>, k. , r ^P1Pt ®°na,8tf fou®

Welhsien Is the Important city in The objection of Etobicoke people is Shamrocks finally scored the winning goal adopted a few additions to the plat- toria Day, and the commiUce In charge dockyards. The specifications demand J-'ln°h. four 9.2 Inch, ten 6 Inch and,
Shantung. It Is situated in the midst that the company want to make their amid great excitement The Junction pco- form. Including propositions for estab- of the arrangements are busy answer- tl)at tke engine develop 23,000 horse- twenty-eight smaller guns. She has
of a plain separating thl two mountain own rate of fare in perpetuity. The P'e ere proud of their team this year. As Ushing a national militia- lng inquiries and supply,ng tickets. newer four torpedo tubes, is designed to steam
systems ot the province on both banks municipality is anxious to have the t b?'!; The parliamentary candidates will be ------ !— -------- l—~ *, " ---------- 18.5 knots, carries from 950 to 2160 tins
of the Peilang River, which empties road go thru' but want to see aome von liob R vmrwin^' Tnd w,m named to-morrow. Gov. Gomez's' nom- Wholesale Shoemen Dine. Africa's engines are constructed and wln have a complement of
into the Gulf of Pechill, 25 miles north- | ""ore B,ahtl”ta>„tbry »»“ nl""®T Thera was t large , rowd pre mstlon appears certain, with Gov. Nu- A Pleasant luncheon was served at J^evelJ* 18,000 horsepower. She h s ,7* h°ffl^annd !"e"l ™ hor8enow<,r
W'ard. for a thru fare. Mr. Bryans referred ,ent. and the town Is overjoyed at their nez or Sen or Zayas as vice-president. the King Edward on Saturday after- an armored belt of 9 inches of steel, „,.Tlbe Cocbr?fl,® ,* of boraepnwer,

to some capitalists from Hamilton and team winning. The teams : ■ • ■ noon by the members of the Whole- has 8 7 inches of armor above the belt u carry 1000 tons of coal and have
Detroit, who approached him In 1902, Shamrocks <5i Atton, Ketchum, Camp- Vienna’s Aid in the sink salé Boot and Shoe Association In bon- ’ a speed of over 22 knots. Her armor
Oil behalf of a company they had form- lln. Done. C. Gilbert. Fawcett. R. Gilbert, ... „ ... , or of Charles Bonniok, treasurer of the! " 11 • -----------1— . 1 •. -. -r —1—us- Is 6 Inches thick, and her armament
ed, which contemplated the building of Max King, Sherhonrne, J. Gilbert, A. Gin- Vienna, May 21.—Vienna was iir open #8e<1clatlon for three years. At the ______ will consist of six 9.2 Inch, four 7.5 Inch,
another road to the north of the one bert- J- McGraw. air fete to-day for the purpose of rals- conciu8ion of (he luncheon Joseph Ddlo Ponafi two 12-pounder and thirty smaller guhs.now In operation. They were prepar- ^h|r>r>e™ (4L Tapineau, H. Pitcher, lng funds for poor and sick children. Daou8t f Mnntreaf the president pre- I 316 I 3C60 She has three to.-pedo tubes, and her
ed to go ahead without a bonus, and to “«one r. Graden, L *«The Barkllte Rlngstrasse for more than “ "L m. Ronnlck behalf rW 'ths _ . complement will be 704 officers and men.
give a thru fare to the city at the pre- Stol"‘ry' r"ffon1' T®aman' KMrn"' a mile was lined on both sides with ^«oriatTrei wJth a HWer tet advice OIlH AnV AIIC When completed she will have cost
sent rates. Application was made for ftcfe'ree-W. Taylor. Umplres-W. Cook, gal,y decorated booths where pretty , the course of a 'vl^ hapny^neem 3110 MliXIOUS about 85,735,000.
a charter, and the members for Peel, Walsh. young women sold all manner of things. iV ,2„lPy fp .;_
Halton and West Huron were com- ---------- The financial results were most sat- Uaoust referred at length to Mr.
municated with, but the scheme fell Etobicoke Townshlo Connell isfactory. Bon nick s services as treasurer ajtd to
thru. The reeve thought its failure ' ... hls interprovincial popularity. Mr. The Countenance Indicates the m«v ei.-Two little hnv,
shouid serve as an argument against meet' at "the 'office of Mm Itgomery ~ ~ " wmc^^hnn^oewhel^wt-'"'’^^  ̂fhv Body'* Awfu1 Struggle For Fred and Norman Anderson, aged 5
extending a further monopoly to the gomery 4 Fleury. Canada Life Building, __ ... a f"!,ad^uby Hnalth and 7, sons of James Anderson rf the
present holders. this morning to adjust matter* with re- jRjjKj WOOfllS Fhoiÿhodllie, ?a™" Moolth. Township of Chaffey-, went on to Ver-

gard to expropriation of certain highways The artat Ençiisl Remedy. ® ’ McPherson (Hamilton) Imposdble to work or think clearly non Lake to-day with a toy named
rnnndhmiw6 ‘ThT’R^du/Ral?^yd mMtir A PoMtlyocurefor.alitonnsot and Martln;___________________ when there is no reserve of vigor, no Booth ln a canoe and were upset. Be-
wjll ato he dTXJSll St leurih 2SSTES SSîMnnaSËSK Yo».e-«.r,et Property Sold. nourishment In the blood, no supply of fork held could reach them the*wo, llftle

mJilnrrhnrA fmïïï™ EfriaSscf »,   , , .. nerve energy. fellows went down. The Booth boy was
Excess, all'of which Viead to* Consumntioï ♦ T,be demand or Yonge-street proper- The life of the half-sick man is pltl- rescued. Anderson Is on a trip to the 
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave. *Pricé *y 18 v®ry active and several Imporbint (ul. is ln fact almost criminal, when Northwest.
$1 per Dkg., six for $5. One will please, six will transactions are under way. On Sat- bounding strength Is so quickly derived : -
cure. Bold by all druggist» ormailed in plain urday a deal was closed for 26 feet on from Ferrozone.
^eV^cod Medïoine Cm.^wmaZî/on^o'’ the eaet 8lde ot Yonge-street, north of This nutritive tonic is guaranteed 10 . M Tacob s ,led
Tnewcoo mnaioin* CO., Windsor. Ontario. College opp(>slte the fire station. The strengthen 'all men, women and chll- . Waterloo, May 21.—Jacob S. Raos died

property has been bought by the Toil- dren. Weak organs get new force, vi- J’®’*’ *.arl?v*b*8
et Laundry Co. from R. Thompson, tal energy Is generated. Muscle and “Orn ln Doon 1. years ago and «pent,
the consideration being 17850- The pre- fat are added, healthy color is restored 1,18 younger days ln Preston. For forty-
mlses. which are the two stores Nos. and the blood fairly tingles with new- y®are , .Tf" ,the Pr®Prletor of a
481 and 481 1-2 Yonge street, will be found life.
remodeled and used as a laundry. Proved successful ln debility and ~do^'dVBda,ugater?andr^°uL,

weakness by the people of many na- | 7“® sons are J H„ treasurt r Mutual
Life of Canada: Peter H„ accountant 
Dominion Life: Charles, manager of a 
shoe store ln Waterloo, and John H„ 
manager of the dry goods department 
of Montgomery, Ward A Co., Chicago,

.ftrtsOs, Holiday “Toggery”Alessandria,
Italy.

“Inferno” won
The King’s “guineas”
Because he was the best 
bit of horse flesh that 
went to the wire.
We win

Anything a man want» to wear here ready 
for him in the Men’s Store.1

Here is one of the rarest and 
finest hats in Canada. Take 
one back to your own town.

Borsalino's famous Italian 
made soft felt hats.

In nine pronounced shades and 
tints and in twelve weights 
and styles.

Including the exceptional two 
ounce soft felt that actually 
weighs only two ounces.

The Borsalino comes from the 
land of summer. No other 
made-for-s u m m e r felt ap
proaches its excellence.

1 Holiday suit, sir ? Light overcoat, 
rain coat—whatever you need for the trip 
you contemplate on 
Men’s Store to best advantage can 
supply.

I1
vt'i

J \/ '■Vt ism
j the holiday the

Empire Day Proceedings at Queen's 
Park To-Morrow to Be on an 

Elaborate Scale.
mYour confidence because 

we sell the best clothes 
sold in Toronto to day — 
ready-to-wear—
And we've been just as careful 
to have the best dlothes to sell 

' you as Mr. Seagram was to 
send the best in his string after 
the coveted “plate. ”
Chance has no part in either.
Suits—15.00 to 25.0O.
Top Coats—15.00 to 28.00.
t^^Reduced prices on a line of genuine 
Bu: berry» English Yarn proofed Coats means 
15.00 — 18.00—20.00 and 22.06 garni nts 
selling for

Li
To emphasize the fact we’ll offer 85 

holiday suits much under price to
morrow morning. They came our way 

result of enterprise and alertness. 
They go to you with our compliments 
and the saving we won for you.

J Richmond Hill.
Many places are holding demonstra-

I tio"8 °n Victoria Day, but no place Is To-morrow will be memorable ln the 
1 making such great preparations a* , . .. ..... ,hl„Rlchmond Hill, where the dlrectora ara:annala ot tbe pubUc 8ch001 llte of thiB 
I bound to make the fair held by the 6 city. Empire Day Is to be celebrated 

Richmond Hill and Yonge Agricultural j on a gcaie not hitherto attempted. It j
Society annually better than aver. The . ____flllIv 2fi l)fl0 bubllc
best display of horses to be seen any- 18 exPected that fully 26'u0° publlc , 
where in Ontario may be expected, and school children will participate in the 
good prizes are given for all other, demonstration, which will be graced by 
classes of live stock, ladles’ work, etc. I tr.e presence of vice-royalty.
It Is easily reached by the Metropoll- ; The cadet companies ot the high and 
tan. The Governor-General’s Body publlc schools with all the pupils will 
Guard Band will furnish music. meet at the Armories at 1.3u and pro

ceed to the Queen's Park by way of 
Queen, Yonge and Grosvenor-atreets.

Along the line of march several com
panies will defile out to the Normal 
School, where the Ryerson monument 
will be decorated with flowers by Ryer
son, Normal School, Louisa, Morse, 
Pape and Shirley schools.

At Queen’s Park the Queen Victoria 
monument will be decorated by Har- j 
bord, Bolton, Brant,s King Edward, 
Queen Victoria, Rose-avenue, Roaed.tle 
and Wellesley schools; Sir John Mac-, 
donald monument by Borden-strcet, 
Clinton, Dewson, Huron, Jessie Ket- 
chum and Alexandria Industrial j 
schools; Hon. George Brown monument 
by Duke-street, Fern-avenue, Grace, 
John, Phoebe and the Girls' Home ; 
schools; the Governor Slmcoé monu- j 
ment by Brock-avenue, Church, Craw
ford, George and Hamilt on-street 
schools; Ridgeway monument by Jame- 
son-avenue Collegiate Institute, Cot- 
tlngham, Dufferln, Elizabeth, Glad- 

Presbyterlan Churches of the city yea- stone, Howard, Leslie, Mann.ng,
' terday. His pious and forceful life was Niagara, Portland, Parliament, Peri. -

, ,. ... ... ... . avenue, Withrow-avenue, York-street,
also paid a tribute to by ministers of a|)d the Boys' Home Industrial
other denominations. schools, Jarvls-street Collegiate; North

west monument by Dovercourt, 
Essex, Givens, Island, Kew Beach. 
Lansdowne, McCaul, Palmerston-1 
avenue, . Park, SackviUe, Victoria, i 
Winchester, Orphans' Home, and Vic
toria Industrial schools.

Following the decoration proceedings 
the schools will all unite at the band-. 
stand north of the parliament build- , 
ings, where Kls Excellency Earl Grey,, 
Premier Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne and 
Hon. G. W. Ross will deliver addresses, j 
At each of the monuments prominent j 
citizens, military and otherwise, will ; 
be present to assume charge it l he 
decoration proceedings, and will ad
dress the pupils briefly concerning the 
events and characters represented. A 
number of bands will accompany the 
procession, which will be the largest 
ever gathered together in this city.

8I as a

8km, wisjpp.y't 

fe-V:-' t-Æ 883 only Men’s New Spring Suits,
V au high. grade materials, ln 

— tweeds and worsteds, being odd 
lots and sold out lines which we 
cleared from one of Canada's 
leading clothing manufacturers: ^ j| F 
they consist of greys and / 
browns, m stripe and overplaid ■ e s « 
effects, also some plain navy blue 

• and black clay worsted, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $10.60, S12.0v,
$12.5', $14.00 and $15.00, on 
sale Tuesday morning at................

..

iÉs
, *

if.

SS1mAt
Dlneen’s

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50
9.00—12.00 and 15.00

i
Shirts to order.
Much as a man may like the 
idea of getting what he wants 
while he waits—he certainly 
prefers the “feel” of a shirt 
that’s made to his own 
measure.
We are specially equipped for making 
shirts to order—and the “wait*” are not 
long at that-*-

New and exclusive patterns in 
stylish shirt cloths made 
up into soft bosoms or stiff 
bosoms—1.50 to 3.00.
Fancy Vests—

Tribute to the Services to Posterity 
Rendered by the Great Scottish 

Reformer.
Light Fedora^, $2.00 and $2.50CORNER YONGE AND TEMPER

ANCE STREETS. I

Want a nice, smart,racy hat for the holiday?
We have some “hummers.” New light 

fedoras, exactly suitable for the time and 
sion of race week and the 24th of May. No 
use spending $4.00 or $5.00 for your hat. Let 
the Men’s Store fix you up.

Men’s Light Colored Soft Hats, new and most 
popular summer styles, wide, medium or small brims, 
raw or bound edges, colors pearl grey, slate, beaver, 
fayrn, light brown or tabac, special prices, -j (-a 
Tuesday..................... ...........................................

m1»
The Quadricentenary of John Knox, 

originator of the Reformation in Scot
land, and founder of the Scottish edu
cational system, was observed by ap
propriate references to his life, in the

occa-
»!

Officials Said to Be Carrying on as 
Tho They Own the Little 

Country. At Cooke's Presbyterian Church Rev.
Se^/jCOWRlBHT

VI

■

Trunks and Travelling Goods
(FIFTH FLOOR).

Best values in town. Plenty of variety to choose from. Ask to see 
the Bedford Trunk and the Bedford Suit Case. You can't do better if 
you’re skipping away somewhere this 24th .than buy a new trunk or 
valise at this store.

Z

Club Bags
fcowhide Club Bags,

Trunks /
ASÏlâÇ

60 odd Trunks, brass 
corners, clamps, bolts, Val 
clamps, dowels and lock, 
sheet steel -bottom ar.d 
binding, covered tray and 
bat box, sizes 32, 34 and 
36, special Tues
day.................

, 100
leather lining and pocket, 
brass bolts and lock, olive
and brown colors, sizes 
14 and 16-inch, on sale 
Tuesday, special qq3.95

8
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INCREASING THE BRITISH NAVŸ. DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
ikwpp r»à svj, riïiïâxtü

itcl. es HMPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETG
V8*?'?8’ 88 I,«Potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

?,.< i.,y’ 'll;' (,b*r®8ult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and

1,11(1 l tt ri—'• a. n;. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to! p.tn.

Korea-
Victoria Day Trip, CruiserBattleship and Armored 

Launched Bids for Turbines Asked“Mallclons Fabrication." &
t

idea never 
panese grovernment.

Tl ran wurn; to twroir 
money on household goods 
pianos, or*a ns, horsos aal 
wagons, out *nd see us. We 

TA advance you anyamosn)
I U »•» lie uii mai.daysay.i
• v <1P» let It, Money can oe 

retain lull *t any tinta or in 
fix or tweiT. aionthly pas. 

■ n.onta le lu.t borrower. Wm 
I Lute an eniir.ly new plan tt 
- urti.iti Vail and get ox, 

ttrn.a Phone—Main ua.

MONEYInvade Rich Region.

ate

LOAN
0. R. VcRIUGHT & CO.'

What Will Happen Ï Etc.
For the fourth time the matter.- of the 

transference of the street commission 
department will be brought 
council when it meets to-day, and a 
final adjournment is expected to take 
place.

LOAMS,
Ream 1ft, Lawler EaUdlae.

• Klfo Street west
before

Money T° Loan
On furniture, Plane», Et«„ et the 
leHewlni teey Terme :

1106 can ba repaid 8.X weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 cap be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can ba repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can ba repaid .70 weekly.

, Call end let oe explain ear new system at 
loaning.

O TORIA.
Kind You Have Always Boii£M

TWO BOYS DROWSED.
Users the 
Signature

of

Whitby la Dlaappolnted.
Whitby, May 19.—(Special.) — The 

committee's attitude conjps as a sur
prise and, generally speaking, a dis
appointment to Whitby, which felt that 
this meant no railway this year 
There has been a deep-rooted aversion 
to a perpetual and exclusive franchise, 
but there was no leader in the com
munity for those entertaining this view. 
They were afraid to take a stand that 
those In favor of the company would 

| call standing In the town's light in get
ting competition with the Grand Trunk. 
Some of the Whitby delegates to To- 

! ronto thought the premier's attitude 
to-day was dictatorial, but he Is uni
versally commended for his outspoken 
opposition to important legislation be
ing asked by large corporations at the 
tail-end of a session. It Is rumored 
here that the railway is now willing 
to drop the perpetual and exclusive 
franchise feature. The citizens are 
asking how it Is that the town's soli
citor and some others were so ready 

, and positive In their assurances last 
winter that the Toronto and York Ra
dial Railway would never abandon this 
demand.

SCORE SAYS-
Says It Isn’t sin Asset.

Mrs. Knight. 263 Slmcoe-strevt. Bays that 
Mrs. Lloyd, wife of T. H. Lloyd, who Is ln 
trouble in Newmarket, does not 
Sterland farm, which is mentioned in tbe

A spring Sunday like yes
terday without a frock coat 
is like a church without a 
steeple—incomplete.

Our Frock coats are cut 
according to the auihorita- 
tivc|Lon o ï model.

The wardrobe that doesn’t 
boast of a Walking Frock 
owes itself an immediate 
apology.

Special price Frock coats 
and waistcoats—$30.00, 
Walking Frock and waist
coat— $22.00. Guinea 
Trousers—$5.25.

144 Tons* St
Upstairs.Keller &, Co.

Jacob S. Roos.own the

Dunlop
Solid
Rubber
Carriage
Tires

t.'ons, Ferrozone stands unrivaled as 
—. — . the greatest of all uplifting medicines.

men next week will be the resolution 'After a severe attack of grit.; e my 
to appoint an assistant grand master health was almost shattered. I sulter- 
at a salary of 24500 a year. If the re- ed constantly from nervousness and 
solution is favorably acted upon. Ja*. dyspepsia. At night 1 would waken 
Murdock of Toronto, who at present i* with terrible palpitation and h* art 
a trustee, probably will be elected a pains. .Work became a great effort, 
vice-president. The candidates for the At 10 in the morning I was so tired and 
office of assistant grand master will weak l could hardly work another 
be selected from the vice-presidents- minute.

Toronto Man May Get It.

Ill.

May Have Been Drowned.
Brantford. May 21.—Word has Just 

been received by the friendti of Huron 
Nellea, causing them much anxiety for 
hls safety. He left the Twin Lakes 
about April 5 to Join a surveying party.
When about thirty mll~s from tho
camp he was met by two of the packers Mrs. J. B. McIntyre,
from the camp, who strongly advlsedi] St. Catharines, May 21.—Mrs. i. Hi 
him not to proceed, as there were sign» McIntyre, wife of Ex-Mayor McIntyre, 
of the ice in the river breal-'ng up.1 who was taken 111 with pneumonia ft 
However, Nelles went on and It Is little more than a week ago, died this

| morning.

n

The Dunlop Trade 
Mark—the two hands— 
is a guarantee ot quality 
in rubber.

?"Then came a bad attack of rlieuma- 
Flred on British Ship. tisir., which laid me up ln bed. I could

puhltshe^despatclf fram^ Tangier

ar=«=ar r irate HKHvEHHS 
He? “"SHSssESBritish flag with bullets. Représenta- ha8 disappeared. I weigh more, feel 
tlons, it te added, have been made to refreshed and vigorous and am able to 
the British minister at Tangier with work ten hours a day. Ferrozone did 
the view of obtaining redress.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, May 21.—Hon. Mr. 

Rogers, provincial secretary of Mani
toba, was ln Toronto Junction yester
day, and investigated the Stark tele
phone system. He expressed himself 
highly pleased, and It is believed that 
Stark telephones will shortly be in ise 
In Winnipeg, and other centres of popu- 

i lattcn in Manitoba. Several hundred 
Stark telephones will be in operation 
here within the next three months.

The board of health's new ambu
lance—the generous gift of the Toronto 
board of health- -came to hand yes
terday and was temporarily placed In 
the corporation shed until a. more euit-

feared he has been drowned.

:9
MS? ARE THE HIGHESTu: rE Ll-

it all.”
... You'll be* steadied, toned and streng-

Inebriety is in some cases a disease thened for all time to come with Fer- 
requiring skilled medical treatment» rogone. Get the genuine in 50c boxes 
For reliable treatment write to "Treat- or six for 22.60 at all dealers, or N. C. 
ment Department.” Toronto District PMson A Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.6.A., 
W.C.T.U., Elm-street, Toronto. |or Kingston, Ont.

trx GRADE INST R'U»ÂTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West MENTS MADE IN

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO. Limited
TORONTO CANADA . .MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER •T. JOHN
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FLAGS
FOR

VICTORIA DAY
All kimis of flags in cot
ton, silk, bunting.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED _

Carier Kina aid Victoria Sli. Tamil

Suit Cases
45 only fine Cowhide - 

Leather Suit Cases, olive, 
brown and russet colors, 
English steel frame, full 
cloth lined, four grain lea
ther straps, sizes 22 and 
24-inch, special gr
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